variations of phosphorus and environmental factors were measured during the growing season of Vallisneria natans. The result showed that Vallisneria natans directly and indirectly influenced the migration and transformation of different phosphorus forms in different degree. In addition, the transformation of phosphorus showed different variation tendencies as the sediments depth increased. In oligotrophic sediment ( L) , moderate eutrophic sediment ( M) and eutrophic sediment ( H) , total phosphorus ( TP) showed decreasing trends at various levels. However, the decreasing rate of TP in Vallisneria natans group was larger than that of the control group, and they had, on average, decreased more 11.63, 18.50 and 46.25 mg / kg than the control group, respectively. TP had a decreasing trend with increasing depth. The extent and influence of Vallisneria natans on sediment depended on the range of its root action. In oligotrophic sediment and Vallisneria natans group ( LV) , the root length increased 9.2 cm than the initial value, and it could affect the sediment depth over 6 cm. But they affected the sediments depth within 6cm because they didn忆 t increase significantly in the root length. There was a significant difference between Vallisneria natans group and the control group ( P < 0.05) . Exchangeable鄄phosphorus ( Ex鄄 P) and aluminum bound phosphorus ( Al鄄P ) of Vallisneria natans group increased with increasing depth, and they were lower than those of the control group in L, M and H. Moreover, the extent of variation in Vallisneria natans group was significantly greater than that of the controls ( P <0.05) . Iron bound phosphorus ( Fe鄄P) decreased with increasing depth.
Fe鄄P of Vallisneria natans group was higher than that of the control group in vertical direction. Ex鄄P had, on average, decreased more 0. 065, 0. 215 and 1. 483 mg / kg than the control group, respectively. Meanwhile Al鄄P had on average, decreased more 1.198, 2.040 and 2.390 mg / kg than the control group, respectively. But Fe鄄P had, on average, increased more 8.135, 16.689 and 8.598 mg / kg than the control group, respectively. Vallisneria natans affected the sediment depth to 10 cm in LV. But it affected the depth within 6 cm in moderate eutrophic sediment and Vallisneria natans group ( MV) and eutrophic sediment and Vallisneria natans group ( HV) . As for Ex鄄p, there was an significant difference between Vallisneria natans group and the control group in L ( P<0.01) , but there were no significant differences in others ( P>0郾 05) . As for Al鄄P and Fe鄄P, there were no significant differences in L, M and H ( P>0.05) . [7] 。 因此, 控制和削减湖泊" 内源性冶 磷负荷引起了关注 [8] ,沉 [20] 、pH 值 [21] 、溶解氧 [22] 、水力扰动 [23] 、湖泊的水 化学组成 [24] 、有机质含量及类型 [25] 和沉积物中磷形 态 ( PIM) >悬浮物( SS) >颗粒有机物( POM) [29] 。 稳定 时,下部粒径较大的无机颗粒物相对较多,向上粒径 间小,而小颗粒的吸附能力强 [30] ,同时有机质也较 
